FELLOWS AND THEIR GUESTS ATTENDING

Milner and Caroline Irvin ('98) ~ Coral Gables, FL ~ Chairman

Jim and Nancy Abbott ('06) ~ Canton, OH
Russ Alessi ('03) ~ Gaithersburg, MD
Louis and Mary Jane Ames ('07) ~ Evansville, IN
Gloria and Ken Ashford ('09) ~ Woodinville, WA
Art Ashley and Mary Phillips ('04) ~ Ferndale, MI
Buck and Betty Autrey ('73) ~ Jacksonville, FL
Ron and Hilah Autrey ('07) ~ Ponte Vedra Beach, FL
Rod and Joyce Borden ('88) ~ Coral Gables, FL
George Bringmann ('89) ~ Rogue River, OR
Scott Bringmann ('09) ~ Anchorage, AK
Bob Bruce ('03) ~ New Castle, PA
Mel Buttrum ('06) ~ Marysville, WA
Brian Christopher and Christie Hilty ('02) ~ Oregon City, OR
Larry and Barbara Cogburn ('08) ~ Jacksonville, FL
Ben and Jolene Cook ('96) ~ Brownwood, TX
Bob and Rozana Corbo ('04) ~ San Antonio, TX
Jim and Sandy Cornelius ('08) ~ Ellicott City, MD
Johnnie and Joy Derrick ('95) ~ Shreveport, LA
Dave Dickey ('04) ~ North Lima, OH
Robert and Donna Dixon ('91) ~ Gurnee, IL
Robert Doran ('81) ~ Leavenworth, KS
Gene Duckworth and Diana Hagerty ('99) ~ Charlotte, NC
Buddy and Lorelei Dunn ('94) ~ El Paso, TX
Robert and Jill Egizii ('86) ~ Springfield, IL
Greg and Christy Eisenhardt ('08) ~ Pewaukee, WI
Rex and Mary Ferry ('02) ~ Vienna, OH
Ray and Nancy Friend ('06) ~ Boise, ID
Chuck and Johanna Fuelgraf ('01) ~ Butler, PA
Tim and Tina Gauthier ('98) ~ Portland, OR
John Grau and Kristine Sweeney ('86) ~ Bethesda, MD
Bill and Sheyla Green ('08) ~ Pinnacle, NC
John and Geraldine Gueldner ('92) ~ San Antonio, TX
David and Chris Hardt ('07) ~ Lake Forest, IL
Don Hawes and Terry Roper ('81) ~ Waterville Valley, NH
Geary Higgins ('08) ~ Waterford, VA
Eddie Horton ('96) ~ Dallas, TX
Thomas and Pamela Kenney ('99) ~ Phoenixville, PA
Floyd and Rosemary Krickhahn ('90) ~ Eureka, MO
Max and Marlene Landon ('98) ~ Beaverton, OR
Rollie and Dolly Larson ('07) ~ Tucson, AZ
Stan and Sue Lazarian ('05) ~ Glendora, CA
David and MaryLee MacKay ('05) ~ Scituate, MA
Craig and Gail Martin ('09) ~ Sugar Grove, IL
Howard and Marlene Mayers ('06) ~ Cincinnati, OH
Mike and Beth Mazzeo ('05) ~ Upper Brookville, NY
Richard and Darlene McBride ('90) ~ Escondido, CA
Charlie and Pat Mink Jr ('97) ~ Knoxville, TN
John and Donna Negro ('99) ~ Marion, IA
Walter and Barbara Minton Parkes ('91) ~ Pittsford, NY
David and Cindy Pinter ('08) ~ New York, NY
Bill and Edith Powell ('09) ~ Mechanicsville, VA
Dennis and Linda Quebe ('06) ~ Kettering, OH
Andrés and Gloria Quintana ('02) ~ Mexico DF, Mexico
Gerv and Bev Rose ('99) ~ Milwaukee, WI
Frank and Mary Russell ('92) ~ Mobile, AL
Dan and Kathy Schaeffer ('09) ~ St. Louis, MO
Dan and Sue Shine ('89) ~ Wichita Falls, TX
Tony and Karen Shreve ('94) ~ Steubenville, OH
D.L. and Suzy Smith ('89) ~ Topeka, KS
Jim and Gaynell Smith ('08) ~ Huntington, WV
Watson and Linda Smith ('90) ~ Summit, NJ
Paul and Donna Sorensen ('03) ~ Edmonds, WA
Greg Stewart and Susan Ernst ('08) ~ Plain City, OH
Lanny and Susan Thomas ('09) ~ Rome, GA
Mike and Carolyn Thompson ('92) ~ Rockville, MD
Theo and Arla Dene Thomson ('00) ~ Logan, UT
George and Connie Troutman ('06) ~ Shoemakersville, PA
Joe and Margol Tucci ('06) ~ Puyallup, WA
Leo and Sandy Villeneuve ('05) ~ Colton, NY
Tony and Doris Walsh ('91) ~ Louisville, KY
Dan and Doris Walter ('02) ~ Silver Spring, MD
Gary and Joyce Whitehead ('97) ~ Sturgis, KY
Ed Witt ('89) ~ Jacksonville, FL
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